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of two girls and a boy about 1876
dadavisvisbeberherr and settled at farmington

H williams Bbyy allhe married mary
settled at east 1county I1inn 1851 henry beckstead becametheses wives bro

weber at a pplace1ace nnowow known as uin-

tah
of nineteen children inthe father

tah wwherehere he laid out plans and took
1887 he was arrested on the charge of

out the first water for irrigation pur-

poses
habitationcohabitation and served aunlawfullawful co

the weber river he aalsoaisoISO unfrom in the utahimprisonmentof
assisted to erect a fort at that place term

fromHhe was releasedi epenitentpenitentiaryary
iinn 1853 in 1854 he removed to ogdoadogdenen

in february 1888his imprisonment
he became sheriff in 1856 hewhere his incarceration his healthbut during

was called to go east to help in the
ruined that he diedcompletelywas so

belated hand cart immigrants and the
september 3 1888 at south jordan

spring he was called to gofollowing farmerhis occupation was that of a
to the devils gate to bring supplies

and stock raiser for a number of
to the brethren who had been sta-

tioned

ta
furnished a team for thehein 1857 he participated yyearsears

there emiafterchurch to send east poor
in the expedition to echo canyon

serving inin the first cavalry which grants

went out to meet the johnston army
BECKSTEAD henry byram see

also member of lot smithssmithshe was a vol 1593.1593 bro beckstead served
company at the time the government school super-

intendent
sundayfour as aburnedanddandand the cattle years

wagons were burneburned
in commencing with 1897 he

during the move in 1858stampeded the localhas also served ten years on
he went as far south as provo where

he left his family and returned to og-

den in the fall to which place his fam-

ily also returned later in the season

he came to south jordan in 1861 for
a number of years he acted as a minute

man and was captain of a cavalry com-

pany during the black hawk war he
took an active part i ntheanthe south jor-

dan branch then a part of the west
jordan ward and when the south jor-

dan ward in 1877 was organized he
rr

was chosen as second counselor to
bishop wm A bills in 1866 he

went back east again and brought a
threshing machine to the valley bro
beckstead attended the school of the
prophets fforor a number of years inin

salt lake city As a pioneer settler
on the west side of the jordan river
he took a leading part in bringing the
canals through to south jordan in old folksfolkfoik comcommitteemitteecittee and six years as

1849 he married luseenhuseen bird bybee a home missionary in the jordan stake

who bore him five children three boys of zion he has been an acting ward
and two girls in 1857 he married teacher since he was sixteen years old

emily B williams who became the and for forty years he has served his

mother of six children four boys and fellow citizens as sexton in south jor-

dantwo girls in 1862 march 2ndand he

married emma marsden and eliza-

beth woods emma bore hihimm finivefiveve BELNAP gilbert bishop of hoop-

er weber county utah was born dec
boys and elizabeth became the mother
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22182122 1821 in hope newcastle district on the farm and in helping to redeem
canada the son of rosel and jane the desert and provide comfortscomforts for
belnap he married adaline knight his family in 1855 he was called as
daughter of vincent and martha a missionary to the indians on sal-

monknight dec 21 1845 she was born river now in idaho and thus
in cattaraugusCattar augus county new york became one of the founders of fort
may 4 1831 and became the mother limhi here he remained until the
of thirteen children in 1840 gilbert time of johnston army troubles he
visited kirtland ohio for the purpose settled at hooper inthein the spring of 1868
of becoming acquainted with the and was set apart as presiding elder

mormonscormonsMormons of whom he had heard a of that settlement june 27 1868 and
great deal after being restored to when the place was organized as a
health from severe injuries he had ward may 28 1877 he was ordained
sustained in an accident he became a bishop and set apart to preside over

the same which position he occupied
until april 20 1888 he died at
hooper feb 26 1899 after occupying
many places of honor and responsibil-
ity in the civil government of weber
county aside from ecclesiastical la-

bors gilbert belnap was a man of
quiet demeanor honest exceedingly
independent a characteristic obtained

r

from the varied conditions of his life
he was clear in judgment and full of
sympathy for the struggling and the
lowly one of his leading traits waswdsads
valor to what his good judgment cohcon-

sidered justice and the right he
hated sham dishonesty and oppresopplesoppres1oppress

sionslonsionslon was plain and outspoken and asas
brave as he was true to his conviccondicconvic-
tions he disliked simulation adfanfand

4

condemned hypocrisy he was al-

ways
1

faithful to his trusts and could
be deperidependedded upon as a true friend un
der all circumstances bishop bel-
napa member of the church being bap-

tized
was thefatherthe father of a large family

sept 11 1842 soon afterwards
he was ordained to the priesthood and BOYCE john first counselor to
set apart for the ministry he labored bishop james A muir of the granite
principally in theth state of new york ward salt lake county utah was
he first met the prophet joseph in born feb22feb 22 1842 on madison island
june 1842at1842 at nauvoo ill111111.iliiiilii andsubseand subse-
quently

in the mississippi river near nauvoo
passed through all the hard-

ships
the son of benjamin boyce and susan-
nahand persecutions to which the content judd his parents came

saints in nauvoo and vicinity were from leeds county canada in may
subjected at the time of the exodus 1838 with captain john E page ar-

rivingin 1846 he came west and arrived in in missouri in october there
great salt lake valley in 1850 he they shared in the persecutions of the
settled at ogden and weber county saints and moved to illinois in 18391839
thereafter became his permanent place and lived for some time on madison
of residence here he spent his time island while residing there hisni


